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Sad will be the day any man spent on It. these enrs
when he becomes content- -' It been' under control,
td the life he living, with The results nro the
the he is and the control pass to the of Honolulu,
deeds he is doing; when there is not ,to which It properly belongs.
forever beating at the door of hisl - -
soul some great desire to do some. I ""d those been koIhr
thing larger whfch he knows he Was " E""i'e " llner ' he
meant to do. because he is child of Atlantic the rush
God. Brooks. i"ier wolll(l hae ut'en to KC- -

from three to six
Nuinnii ilam at the last reports months nhe.ul As of the

contained n largo umoiint of hot nlr. I Atlantic nro likely to be
the through lines of the Pacific,

Urojt Britain la only striving to It behooves the people of Honolulu
do through lis budget what wns done to enlist their energies nnd support

tliu Territory of Hawaii when In of more llrst-cla- p.issen-ot- ul

the burden of special taxes ger steamers Honolulu as their
onto those best ulile to

Secretaiy Mejor's sweeping chnng-e- s

lu the navy will be welcomed by
the public It the) close the mouths
rf the critics and Increas-
ed

What dlrference does It mol.p how
mail) reforms may be madu In the

of the navj, If noth
ing Is done to build up a
merchant marine?

Nothing is offered to Bhow that
the of the northwest
could not reach Honolulu by
oilier American boats than those

the Pacific Mall house Hag.

"Ho an optimist If jou would lite
sajs Yale's oldest graduate

"And If jou can't do that,-don- 't he
u Any man who llcs
long would rather be happy about It.

Abo Hucf's request for release on
ball Is another reminder that n new

Is coming Into power
In San Promised nnd the wolves dare
to show their heads outside their
holis.

If business men of Honolulu be-

lieve In the of the high
ke.-i- s by America, why don't they
fdinw their regard for the flag by
backing the work of the Merchant
Murine League of the United States?

Honolulu regrets its Inability to
entertain tho Japanese

I'erhaps they have the
same Idea of Honolulu that is held
by mi many and It so

iwu shall at least have the pleasure
of tri.iting our transient guests to
mi sui prise.

It was the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n that gave
Honolulu the Ilrst newH of the rejec
tion of the budget by the House of
1 ords and of thu great changes

In the
of Let our bo
what they ma), oii must, have the
H ii I I e 1 1 n If oti want 'the news.

If a 'stock company is
promised for let us hope
that terms will be made to that It
can mSIco its ut tho

l opera house. Honolulu In its days .of
progress should graduate, from tho

of the or the
place should be rebuilt.

Cnnnn Doyle sas there Is nothing
wrong with prize fighting. The
tiouble is tlio of the
sport brought' about by
How true this Is of so many health-
ful sports, nnd Honolulu may rest
assured that baseball will go tho
came route It the "sports"
mu allowed to have a hand In

Merchants of the retail district
can use their time and influence to
pplendld by urging the
City Supci visors to a
policy 'for dustlcss and landless
btreets. This will be far better than
tending-- ' petitions 10 Congress on tho
merchant marine In to
one of' the strongest
working for the ships and the Hag
that the country bus ever seen.

Now 'It Is deslied to Increase the
cost of water to the people of Hono-
lulu without nnv minl-nlltp- tliut fftn, , ...... -- w ...... ..,- -
set vice will tin Ininriivpil Tlipra Ik

not the slightest doubt that the wa
ter Bjstem of the city Is a disgrace
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terminal port. Then ever) one can
le and Honolulu will
be of through lines.

THE

It eject Ion by the llrltlsh Houso or
Lords of the budget passed by the
House of Commons brings England
to one of the most serious

crimes of Its history, nnd
the march of events will bo watched

the world with tho most
Intense Interest.

The action of the House of Loriis
means a general election, nnd It
may result in wiping out the upper
bouse of the llrltlsh go eminent,
lucugli this is not probable.

The famous budget of Mr. I.lod
Ceorgo furnishes tho issue that
n.ight be as a struggle of
people against of mon- -
e) nnd property. In April last the

of the was
with a deficit for the

coming j ear of He
faced the situation by a
tevenue measure declared by the

to be
This budget has a great

many but the latest state-
ment of lis general terms Is git en
by the Outlook as follows:

1. An Increase of i per cent In
the Income tax on all unearned in-

comes and on earned Incomes over
MS, 000. with a super-ta- x of 2 2

per cent on all Incomes exceeding
127.000.

An Increase in the death du
ties or taxes on estates
of over $23,000, so that the maxi
mum rate of 15 per cent will be
1 cached at Instead of

3. A tax on motor cars, ranging
from 110 for the smallest cars to
$300 on n car of oer sixty horso
lower.

i. A tax of six cents a gallon on
gasoline . The receipts from theso
last two tuxes are to be spent lu Im
proving and the roads ot
the country.

5. An added tax of 94 cents per
gallon on spirits, and one of 16 cents
per pound on tobacco.

6, An Increase In the stamp tax
from $2.5Q to $5.

7. An Increase In tho duties on
liquor licenses.

8. A tax of 20 per cent on the
unearned Increment In land values
that Is, that part ot the Increase In
tho value of a piece of land which
Is due not to the labor1 or

put upon the land by Its
owner, but to agencies outside his
control, such as the of

land, the growth ot
and sd forth. This tax

Is to be reckoned from a valuation ot
t!e lands In Great Britain to be
made at once.

9. A tax of two-tent- of one per
cent on mining and on tho
value of land.

10. A duty of 10 per cent on the
benefit accruing to the owner of
leusea laud ou the of a
lease. The taxes under the lust
three heads carry out the
of the Slnglo Tax, and It Is these

together with the In-

creased Income nnd tax-
es, which have roused the
Ire of the and tip)
land owners.

When Lord Kosebery declared that
tho budget wus Llojd
(Iforge answered that It was a war
budget "It Is a budget declaring

wurfare against poverty."
It Is therefore au, attempt to
toclul coudltluuu as well as to itlse
money for I be country's It
iiIiuh to saddle the gieat expense of
the and othor

, vhen one considers the amount ot for tlie of
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presenting
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For Sale

Manoa Valley

-- a i 'v i ,ir.i .

A 5 room house: 1

bed room; electrio

lights; modem im

provements. Price
13,000. &

Puunui
Lots $250 each.

College Hills

Lots $700 up.

Kaimuki

Lots $500 and $600.

Kalihi

SEAL AND BONDS."

We

offering for rent

The A. Hocking house on Kc-wa-

St. This is one of the

most desirable houses in

and is entirely fur-

nished.

Call and sec us about this

and other properties.

Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

725 Kinau St.

ST

the llrltlsh Isles on the Bhoujdcra of
the men w Ith vast property 'to pro-

tect.
Owing to the radical move against

the "conserntle" property men of
the country, this extraordinary
budget has raised a constitutional
question, which by the nctlon ot
jesterday tho House of Lords has

Bhall be fought to the finish.
Tho country divides on the ques-

tion of the right of the Houso of
Lords to deal with meaaures ot taxa
tion. The House ot Commons has
held rigidly to the policy declared by
the Commons In 1G71 that "In all
aids given to tho king, by tho Com
mons, the rate or tax not to
be altered by the Lords." While this
has not been the llou?e of
Lords has submitted tn it.

Neer before has the Houso of
Lords rejected a budget us a whole.
Hut on behalf of the Lords and their
Uolntlon of constitutional privileges.
It Is claimed that tho House of Com-
mons violated n constitutional u

that In effect forbids the
government from entering upon

llfil

iriflvitfufeah

l iMmimmiiMM. kjtm

HOUSES
ROR RENT

Ti1
.2 B. It..

1818 Anaouni 2B.R.
Kaimuki 2B.R..
819 Beretania 2B.R. ,

Kaimuki
Pawaa
283 Vineyard St...,3B.R.,
1227 Matlock Ave... Z U.K.
1111 KinauSt 3B.R.

...3B.'B:. 32 50
BeretaniA St 3B.R.
1475 Thurston Ave..4B.R..
Beretania St. ...'.. 3 B.R.
1286 Beretania 9t...5B.R..

Waikane
Waikiki .

admitted,

'

Eurnished
. ...4B.R.
. ...2B.R.

u;1

20.00

.32.50

30.UU
Waiklki ...5B.R.. 50.00
Aiea'". 3B.R,. 5000
Pacific Heights 4B.R.. 40.00
1087 Beretania St ... 5 B. R 100 00
Nuuanu .v. '. . .5 B. R. . 100.00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
ESTATE. 0CKS INSURANCE

arc

Bishop

ought

tn i h vyrr 1

1

..
'

Our Candies
and

Soda Water
'Are different from' the average be
cause they are distinctly

"A.Y.C."
Products

ALEXANDER YOUNG

CAFE

If you want to send a

WIRELESS
On Sunday you will find the office
open from 8 in the morning.

new and radical schemo ot legisla-
tion without a mandate fiom the
people. Conservatives declare that
the Llojd George budget Is a nio't
decidedly now and radical departure.

It would seem tha the
b) tho Lords has been made on this
principle, and It means of a ty

that parliament will bo
nnd a general election called.

All tho world will wntch the ion-te- st

nnd tho outcome because every
nation will lio Influenced by the re-

sult. Those believing In the illviuo
right of property will hope for tho
success of the Conservatives. Sup-
porters of popular government nnd
opponents of swollen fortunes will
work for a Liberal victory.

AT THE ART

A complete change In the picture
show nt tho Art will bo made to
night. The picture Ilium this
week aro late arilvaU from New
York by tho Inst nnd they
are winning tho appreciation of full
bouses on account of tho pathos'and

a humor of the pictures, '

Waterhouse trust

Real Estate, for Sale

We were riht about our Kaimuki

Bargain. It sold, and sold quickly.

We have more bargains, Let us

show you our Manoa Valley bargain.

Either as an investment or for a
home it fills the bill.

i

Waterhouse
Fort and Merchant Street,

vi'vu

$15.00

2B.R.,
4B.R.,

22.00
25.00
2500
25.00
3000
30.00

40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

$30.00

to'10

rejection

shown

Alameda,

Trust
s 1

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Miss Mclntyrc, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.

Bishop Trust. Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

CITY EMPLOYES

Kdltor Kvonlng II til let In:
While It is 'trim Hint a peisiu rlimdl
cover move too rnnldlv In n tiiinlc il

climate, and whho employers nro coi,
vcrsant with such an understanding It
docs not seem, to grant any license to
the emplojo not to move nt nil.

Tho City and County of Honolulu
nro employers of labor, skilled, mi
skilled and otherwise, mid nlthougli.thc
emplnjcr docs not strut about with ,i

big stick It nevertheless expects P.,
emplojes to mnvo ouCo In n while. Sir

does the public, who Is pi) lug tho sal
ary.

A taxpacr of ninny carg slanting
entered one of the government ninci'i
a few dns ago for tho purixiso of
transaction business with the count v.

No ono was vIMblo In the front omre,
but In tho rear offloo tho caller could
sec a pilr ol legs Ktlcklng over Ilia top
or n tabic n jiosltlon Indicating inne'i
ease. After repeated raps on tho
counter b tho visitor ho sang out fo
someone to wait on him An cxclanm
tlon reached his ear. "There's somo
body in front, go see." As no ono ma
terlnllzcd, the caller again made hU
rresence known. Another t filer, "I
guess there's somebody In front, g.i
see." In the meantime the legs nbvor
moved from their restful pnso on the
table, and tho customer desiring to
transact business with the count v,
failed to get nnv attention nnd left l.l
disgust.

TAXPAYr.H.

NFY MNCE HALL

' j opei j pf tho new dunco hall
on KiiVnl Rticct, near Nuuanu. wns n
gre.'t cess. The floor niratigements
were cccllent nnd the hall was con-
ducted In n respectable und orderly
manner. Tho mode furnished by tho
K.ivvalhnu nice Club was excellent and
it goes without further rem.uk that
there Is none better In Honolulu.

HHJP
Mutters In regard to the Ilealnnt

Ilout Club have reached u very acuto
stage, and the split that was report
ed somo daa ago in tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
has widened so much that u recon-
ciliation Is considered Impossible.

Some twentj-flv- o members ot the
club hnvo resigned, nti 1 they talk ot
starting u club of their own. .Tho
remaining memlers held n meeting
Inst night nnd enmo to some Import- -

i,nt redskins as rcgauls tho books of
the club.- -

It was also decided to buy a new
Blx-o- bar go almost Immediate!)
and in several wajs to liven up the
affairs of the club.

A ladles' auxiliary will nlso be es-

tablished lind tho boat shed altered
to suit the rc'qulrcmciits of tho fair
sex, Tho secretary, II. I.lghtfoot,.
was seen this morning, nnd stnted
I hut' fresh blond wuh wanted In the
lleulant Club, If something wus i checks.

vftijBBjBjjiw &

GREAT REDUCTION

in the price of

AMERICAN

GRASS RUGS

TO introduce a new GRASS RUG 40
Honolulu, by special arrangement

with Messrs. W.&l SL0ANE, we shall sell
for a short time as follows:

Plain Rugs Figured Rugs
18x30 nt $0.35

21x45 at 0.55

27x54 at : 0.85 0 ft

30xG0'at 1.00 8 ft

3Gx72 at 1.50 9 ft,

4 ft. 0 x 7 ft. G in. at 2.75

G ft
8 ft,

8 ft,

x 0 ft...., 4 50

x 10 ft C.75

x.12 ft 8.50

Retail .Store. and King Sis.

not done tho club would probably
die.

and

in.

Another meeting will bo held on
Sunday next nnd Mime Important de
velopments nto expected to occur.
A compromise was .it Ilrst suggested
between the two fmtlnnv but noth
ing came of II. Now the remaining
members ate getting together nnd
mean to mike the Healaiil Club n
serious rival to the Mettles.

WHAT IS VALUE

OH. m GOD?

Dal Ngnn Sing, and Yut Tat, two
Chinese, liuvu for u second time beoi
placed under arrest charged Willi tak-
ing soveu Oriental Idols besblert nth' r
paraphernalia connected with tho wjt-ihi- p

of heathen deitlis.
A chnrgo of larceny in tho second

dcgreoMias been filed ngalnst tho two
men, A point of law lias arisen with
tho placing of this charge as It Is spec-IIU-

In tho existing statutes Hint In
tinstiiuto n cnargu or J.uceny opt
imist Uika something that Is saleable,
HBslgnnblo or of marketable or of avail
I'Llc value,

Tho material in question Is claimed
by one Vce Wo its his iiersonul prop- -

city und when It wns being lemovcd
fiom tho joss houso tho event wns it
tended with much ccrcmon) nnd noho
Lome pomp.

Jeremiah P. Mnnn, former chief of
police of Ban Francisco, who has been
on trial before tho Iloaid or Police
Commissioners, wus restored to his
civil servlco Btandlng as pollcu cor-
poral by unanimous decision of tho
I 'oil co Iloaid.

T

Dr. C. (). Talor wns nrreBted nt
Santa Hosn fur passing lUtitlous

THE "ARNOLD" INFANTS' KNIT

ABDOMINAL BAND

Competition has failed to approach

the degree of perfection so lone; es-

tablished by this band. It is seam-

less and has adjustable shoulder

straps. A measure of its fineness is

indicated by the fact that it is made

on machines knitting thirty six

needles to .the inch. Price 40c and

upward. ,

X

38x72 T 1.75

4 ft. Gin. x 7 ft. Cin.. 3.25

0 ft , 5,25

10ft 7.50

12 ft ,. 10.00

. Buy

American Goods
,t

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Alakea

Those "Arnold" Goods

Nothing more stylish

and and appropriate for

a Xmas Gift than a

Silver Mesh Bag
We hava one of the

largest and most varied

assortments in the town.

All the way from

$L5a up

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

113 Hotel St.

0
The Howard

Watch
Is noted for its
keeping qualities.

good time

We nre

agents for the Howard Watch

and caneave you money when

you buy from us.

THEY'RE GUARANTEED
I

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers.

TEC0
PTTERY

TOR HOLIDAY
GIFTS

HAWAII & .
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
Young BIdg.
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